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About

vajinh umst DnisHeI yS internsHip as a Males Assistant at ciCHael ,Hell' E-je yanf
aheI Iijerse roles xroy yerCHanIisinh to Client aIjisinh anI ay now loodinh xor a 
xmll tiye roll to e.panI yS e.pertiseb vaje CatereI xor BranIs smCH as ManIBands' 
ACne MtmIios' Rains' Mtone EslanI' ,asaBlanCa anI yanS yoreb
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ciCHael ,Hell

Experience

High End Fashion Retail Assistant - Temporary Intern-
ship
ciCHael ,Hell 2 Woj 030J f 4an 030G

qijen yS smCCessxml perxoryanCe at tHeir ManIBands ejent' tHe teay at 
ciCHael ,Hell tood ye on as an interneI retail assistant xor tHeir xestije 
perioIb 

Roles E HaI tHromhHomt tHe internsHip inClmIeI Ioor seCmritS' paCdinh 
online orIers anI CarrSinh omt post oFCe rmns xor saye IaS IelijerSb As 
yS internsHip tood plaCe tHromhHomt tHe winter' E was also wordinh witH 
tHe teay ejerSIaS to IeploS xestije IeCorations xor tHe HoliIaSsb 

gjerS weed E womlI tade ojer tHe store-s personal Enstahray to Create 
proyotional Content as well as yanahe tHe aCComnt itselx' replSinh to 
yessahes xroy anS Cmstoyers witH enzmiries or xroy anS BranIs tHat 
reaCHeI omtb 

E was also responsiBle xor stoCdrooys anI yerCHanIisinhb E womlI steay 
anI zmalitS CHeCd all haryents Bexore Hanhinh tHey mp on pmBliC IisplaS 
as well as henerate priCe laBels anI seCmritS tah tHey to prejent tHextb 
çor anS proImCt we solI' E womlI also restoCd xmll si1e rmns as well as 
yerCHanIise tHe sHeljes anI IisplaSs to Dll tHe spaCes ox anS proImCts 
we eitHer or solI or IiIn-t Hajeb 

MmpplieI anI CatereI xor BranIs smCH as ACne MtmIios' ,oyye Ies 
qarPons' Mtone EslanI' ManIBands' conCler anI yanS yoreb

Event Photographer and Clothing Retail Assistant
ManIBands 2 Woj 030J f Woj 030J

E HaI tHe pleasmre ox Helpinh omt BranI ayBassaIor anI e.fxootBaller 
4ayie ReIdnapp-s ClotHinh BranI ManIBands IeBmt tHeir new ColleCtion 
at one ox onlS two worlIwiIe popfmp ejents ComrtesS ox ciCHael ,Hellb E 
hraBBeI pHotos ox tHe aCtijities tHat tHe popfmp ejent HaI to oXer' smCH 
as tHe raYe resmlt xor a xree uaCdet xroy tHe ColleCtion as well as anS yeet 
anI hreet pHotohrapHs xor 4ayie Hiyselx anI His xansb

BTS Videographer and Photographer
 2 4mn 030J f 4mn 030J

Kn 4mne 0GtH 030J' E was in CHarhe ox N|M' Captmrinh pHotohrapHS on an 
eIitorial pHotosHoot xor mpCoyinh BranI ACross tHe NorIer-s new Colf
leCtion xor tHe season anI jiIeofhrapHinh tHe proCess ox tHe pHotosHoot 
xor tHe IoCmyentarS tHeS Haje planneIb E also tood Care ox warIroBe xor 
tHe yoIels anI IireCteI tHey tHromhHomt tHe sHoot wHen neeIeIb

Photographer, Videographer, Clothing Retail Assistant
 2 4mn 030J f 4mn 030J

Kn 4mne 63tH 030J' E HaI tHe pleasmre ox Helpinh omt ClotHinh BranI 
"Horin IeBmt tHeir ColleCtion ox CollaBoratije yerCHanIise
witH ClotHinh BranI K()qW at tHeir Drst worlIwiIe popfmp ejent Imrinh 
konIon çasHion Oeedb E HelpeI tHe retail Crew witH Ietailinh anI CHeCdf
inh xmll si1e rmns ox all stoCd Bexore tHe popfmp ejent HaI openeI to 
tHe pmBliC anI E womlI also Help zmalitS Control all ClotHes anI proImCts 
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pmt on IisplaS Bexore tHeS were solIb E hraBBeI pHotos anI jiIeos ox 
tHe aCtijities tHat tHe popfmp ejent HaI to oXer' smCH as tHe ClotHinh 
pieCes tHat we stoCdeI anI solI' stiCdfanIfpode tattoos' wine tastinh' a 
CoyymnitS Colomrinh BoarI anI an art amCtion xor a paintinh' wHiCH tHe 
teay anI E HaI reCorIeI tHe wHole proCess oxb

Production/Wardrobe Assistant & BTS
 2 caS 030J f caS 030J

Kn caS 6JtH 030J' as tHe talent liaison' E assisteI Crew witH setfmp anI 
Cleaninh mp axter all tHree sCenes tHromhHomt tHe IaS anI tood initiatije 
to lood axter tHose on set ensmrinh tHe IaS rmns syootHlSb E also CaptmreI 
N|M xor tHe sHoot anI HelpeI tHe talent stSle His omtDts anI pmt tHey 
tohetHerb

Production/Wardrobe Assistant & BTS
Wetword Kne "roImCtions 2 çeB 030J f çeB 030J

Kn çeBrmarS 09tH 030J' E DlyeI two episoIes ox a Coodinh Coypetif
tion series on )om|mBe titleI *,oodeI*' assistinh Creatinh Content xor 
)om|mBe ,Hannel W|T6 /ada WetwordKne "roImCtions&b Oordinh mnIer 
tHe IireCtion ox tHe proImCer' assistinh witH tHe setfmp ox lihHtinh ezmipf
yent anI Cayeras' as well as Helpinh omt witH tHe set Iesihn BS laSinh 
omt inhreIients anI propsb E loodeI axter tHe warIroBe ox tHe talents anI 
Crew to ensmre tHat BotH omtDts were reaIS xor BotH episoIes tHat we 
HaI DlyeIb

Education & Training

036  f 0306 East Berkshire College
çinal qraIes ox A A A in ,reatije ceIia  Lihital "roImCtion' N|g, 
kejel J g.tenIeI Liploya /gzmijalent to Afkejels&


